Commerical brilliant green (BG)-sulfa agar was found to be nonselective toward a test series of Enterobacteriaceae. Various formulations of BG were prepared by using Trypticase soy agar (BBL) as a base. Results were more reproducible when BG dye was added after sterilization than before. Sulfonamides improved selectivity as compared with brilliant green alone. Sulfanilamide (SN) was slightly more selective for salmonellae than other sulfonamides tested. Bile The first satisfactory selective and differential solid medium for salmonellae using brilliant green (BG) was the brilliant green-phenol red agar (BGA) described by Kristensen et al. (9) Despite this excellent record, some problems have been noted in controlling the selectivity of BGA and BGS. Hobbs (6) noted that BGA was only slightly selective. Read and Reyes (15) found that some lots of commercial BGA (to which they added sulfadiazine) would not support satisfactory growth of salmonellae.
Commerical brilliant green (BG)-sulfa agar was found to be nonselective toward a test series of Enterobacteriaceae. Various formulations of BG were prepared by using Trypticase soy agar (BBL) as a base. Results were more reproducible when BG dye was added after sterilization than before. Sulfonamides improved selectivity as compared with brilliant green alone. Sulfanilamide (SN) was slightly more selective for salmonellae than other sulfonamides tested. Bile salts and sodium dodecyl sulfate markedly reduced the toxicity of BG to all the test bacteria. Enterobacter strains were most difficult to inhibit. A combination of 5 mg of BG and 1 g of SN/liter prevented growth of Proteus mirabilis and Escherichia coli and retarded growth of Enterobacter strains. The BG-SN agars were superior in selectivity to a series of commercial agars tested, and numbers of salmonellae recovered on BG-SN agar and Trypticase soy agar (BBL) were the same. Brilliant green agars with various degrees of selectivity are described.
The first satisfactory selective and differential solid medium for salmonellae using brilliant green (BG) was the brilliant green-phenol red agar (BGA) described by Kristensen et al. (9) in 1925. In this formulation BG was incorporated as the selective agent, phenol red was incorporated as an acid base indicator, and sucrose and lactose were incorporated as fermentable carbohydrates. Most bacteria which are not inhibited by the BG ferment either sucrose or lactose and form green colonies; salmonellae produce an alkaline reaction on the medium and form pink colonies. Galton et al. (3) and Osborne and Stokes (13) added sulfadiazine and sulfapyridine, respectively, to the agar to improve the selectivity.
BGA or brilliant green-sulfa agars (BGS) have been found highly satisfactory as plating media for salmonellae. Banwart Despite this excellent record, some problems have been noted in controlling the selectivity of BGA and BGS. Hobbs (6) noted that BGA was only slightly selective. Read and Reyes (15) found that some lots of commercial BGA (to which they added sulfadiazine) would not support satisfactory growth of salmonellae.
Lang (10) found that BGA showed satisfactory selectivity only when prepared from the ingredients with the dye added after the medium was sterilized and cooled to 50 C. Some authors recommend autoclaving the agar a specified length of time to attain optimum selectivity. Galton et al. (4) recommend autoclaving 15 min at 121 C, and Poelma (14) recommends 12 min. Galton et al. state that with a shorter time the medium was toxic to salmonellae, whereas with a longer time selectivity was reduced.
Preliminary studies in our laboratory demonstrated that commercial BG agars were quite variable in selectivity. We therefore undertook an investigation of factors affecting the selectivity of BGA, the results of which are reported in this paper. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In preliminary experiments with media containing BG dye, we observed that the dye was markedly less inhibitory to bacteria when it was added to the medium prior to autoclaving than when it was added after the remainder of the medium was autoclaved. Autoclaving also partially decolorized the dye. These observations will be discussed in more detail in another paper. It is undoubtedly feasible to add excess dye and to adjust its inhibitory properties by a specified amount of heat treatment (4, 14) . However, variations in the performance of the autoclave, geometery of the containers, etc., may easily alter the effective heat treatment which the media receive, which in turn will affect the inhibitory properties of media made by this procedure. It therefore appeared more reasonable to add dye after sterilization of the remainder of the medium as recommended by many authors (5, 9, 10), and we adopted this approach.
The inhibitory properties of experimental media were evaluated either by streaking or spread plating. Streaking provided a gradient in the concentration of cells from the beginning of the streak. Sometimes bacteria grew only at the beginning of the streak, indicating that high concentrations of cells overcame the inhibitory effects of the media. Streaking provided little information as to the proportion of cells which formed colonies unless there was little or no growth. The relative sizes of whatever colonies did form were compared, giving a measure of the degree of inhibition. Spread plating was used to learn what proportion of cells formed colonies on the media as compared with a noninhibitory control. This is more laborious than streaking, and dilution of stock cultures was required to obtain countable plates. Cells were well 3eparated by this method so concentration effects should not be a factor, and this method therefore gave a more exacting comparison of inhibitory properties of media than streak plating.
Results obtained with BGA formulations with and without sulfanilamide (SN) and also the results with commercial BGS agar are shown in Table 1 than that of the experimental media containing recoveries were somewhat lower (Table 4) . 5 mg/liter. There was no absorption peak at 630 Growth of salmonellae was retarded on the more nm for BGA. selective BG agars, but characteristic pink coloRecoveries of salmonellae and Arizona were nies formed in 24 h on all but the BGA-SN 1-10 comparable to the TSA controls on all BG agars formulation. Salmonellae colonies were tiny with the exception of the BGA-SN 1-10, On BG agars, growth of bacteria frequently was inhibited (as shown) by reduced colony size without any reduction in the number forming colonies.
On Hektoen and SS agars, on the other hand, the number of cells forming colonies was markedly lower than on TSA, but the colonies which did form were large.
Three BGA were tested further on a more extensive series of stock cultures to insure that our test series did not contain atypical strains (Table 5) . Commerical BGA and BGA-SN 1-5 and 1-10 were included by using TSA as a control. The results confirm the excellent selectivity of BGA-SN 1-5. All strains of salmonellae tested grew on it. The only interfering organisms which also grew on it were Klebsiella, E. aerogenes, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. BGA supported excellent growth of Salmonella but also supported growth of many other types of bacteria. The BGA-SN 1-10 formulation appears excessively toxic. BGA-SN 1-5 supported growth of only one of four Arizona strains, whereas three of four grew on BGA. BGA-SN 1-5 appears potentially useful for the isolation An ideal selective and differential medium for Salmonella would permit all cells of Salmonella to form colonies of characteristic appearance. Growth of other organisms should be suppressed, or, if they do grow, they should form colonies different in appearance from salmonellae and should not mask Salmonella colonies. No one agar tested was ideal in all respects. The BGA-SN 1-5 formulation most nearly met the above criteria. Its main drawback was that some strains of Arizona did not grow on it.
From the data given in this paper it is possible to easily and reproducibly prepare BG agars of any desired inhibitory properties. For isolation of particularly sensitive strains of Salmonella or Arizona or where rapid growth is desired and few interfering bacteria are expected, a less inhibitory formulation may be advantageous. A more inhibitory formulation may be advantageous when large numbers of other bacteria are present.
Since our results indicate that all components of the media but the BG dye are reasonably stable, it should be possible to prepare commercially one or more formulations of the phenol red-sulfonamide agar base. These could be made up and sterilized in the usual manner with instructions to the preparer to add BG dye to the desired concentration as we have described after sterilization. By using this approach, it should be possible to prepare brilliant green-phenol red agars with the same reproducibility and selectivity as we have reported, using a commercially available base.
